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Thursday afternoon.  
.Jack Scott of Cross Plants. editor 0 section designated by the natives oP the past few weeks is the killing and  

f the Simmons Brand. weekly news- that. region 	as Don't Give-a-Dam Tacking department of the Neel, Pro- 

paper, was elected president of the Canyon. Each'succeeded in killing o duce Co., with from 100 to 150 People 

club. According to the new con- fine deer, the antlers ranging from bitin g  on all six, and everything hum -

stitution, the three men eligible for ;a  spike to an eight-point buck: They min;, The plant has a capacity of 

the office were the three editors of also returned with new 'values g'ivenxreau•ly 3000 dressed turkey daily. 

the publications, Scott won , over them by the rough-neck -Me-jeans who 	The Thanksgiving market closed at 

Capital, Mountains' of New _Mexico. le 	The busiest tlace in (Tos s 

• 

the end of the past week. However,  

the Neeb Produce will offer the pre-

vailing. market price every day, look -

ing to filling, the Christmas market.  

Neel, estimated Tuesday of this week  

that not more than 30 per cent of the  

turkey crop had been sold, and that  

70 per cent will move on the t•'hristmas  

market  
;bile the price was not what every-

body hoped' it would be, still NeebPro-

duce Co., is to be congratulated on the  
fact that they were' paying 20 cents  

per pound for turkeys, when they were  
reported two or three days earlier to  

be only 18 cents per pound at Brown -

wood and Coleman. with One of the  
biggest buyers in all West Texas, at  

Abilene, being out of the market. Neeb  

Produce Co., expressed gratification  

that they were able to maintain this  
good price for the benefit of the  

growers,  

WILL REOPEN CROSS  
PLAINS HOSPITAI.  

Miss Sophie Stump, of Brownwood,  

has leased the Cross Plains Hospital 

and is arranging to reopen the in-

stitution the last of this week. Miss 

Stump has owned and operated a 

hospital at  '  Brownwood for a number 

of years, and through her profession_ 

as a capable nurse is well known to 

many people in this section, who- have 

been in her hospital and under her  

care as patients, and no doubt a big  

welcome awaits  ,  her as she takes 

charge as head of the local hospital. 

She is highly recommended by the 

local medical profess!"on as an ex-

cellent lady and splendidly qualified 

to successfully operate the institution 

in its proper care of both medical and  

surgical cases.  

	 0 	  

Mrs: Woodall, sister Of Mrs. G. W. 

Klutts of Cross Plains and Mrs. G. 

J. Steele of the Dressy community, 

died at Big Spring last Sunday: Mrs. 

Klutts and a number of other re-

latives attended the funeral. 

	 x 	  
ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 

at Review Office 

Rufus Hyde, editor of the Bronco. and rile that domain. reversing the trend 
Noll Sewell. editor of the Corral. 	of their names to Ensenora Ralph. 

Other officers chosen were : L. P. Pic'ocha John and Pueblo Everett. 

Walter, vice-president: Nina 'Landers, They hunted five days, part of the 

secretary - treasurer; 	Lena Spence. time in a six-inch snow. The distance 
corresponding secretary. 	 they traveled, from Cross Plains to the 

The new constitution was drawn up Compin ,. grounds was 487 miles. 

by .:t committee made up of Prof. .Nel- 

son A. Hutto, Noll Sewell, and Jack  

Scott. It was though advisable, in 	The Review has received a birth  

view of changing conditions, to set card announcing the recent arrival of  

aside the old constitution made in. Gasson DeWitt, a 'six and three -

1917, under which Miss Mildred Pax- quarter pounder, at the home of Mr.  
ton, now Mrs. Dan Moody, was the and Mrs. A. S. Flarlow, three nril•ns  

first president of the club. west of town.  

g«..o«.nA.n olloan•■n...o.i.o..u,war.asc,ma.„....a..,.u..a.,....n«uia.m.n.a.omr..... ,e 
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JIM SETTLE  
For the BEST in  

Cleaning  
And  
Pressing  

JIM SETTLE'S DRY ClEANING  

t 
"ENEMY TO DIRT  

PHONE 27  

^..,...,a.r...,w,.....,....,_....^. 	 ^.^..,o.,w< 

One Big Family  

ar 

 

This bank manifests that personal  
interest in the welfare of its depositors to  
the extent that it associates them as its one  

big family of patrons.  

Ever mindful of their present pro-
blems, extending a helping hand for each  

tomorrow and anxiously concerned with  
them for their future.  

Such co-operative service  

you bank with this bank.  

FARMEtkS NATFINAL^^  	RANK  THE  
/ 

is yours when I  

.  w.,0,.,11, ,w„w<,■1w. 	,w<,w ,w<,.111.,w„w w„.0,,..a „4111.0..1. 4fi.,s ,a.,,i. ,v  

COUNTY ROAD H ND  
BEET AT GROSS PLAINS 	ELECTION SATURDAY 

1 
Finish your floors with LO 	WE BROTHERS 

NEPTU1NITE FLOOR -' RNISH. It gives 

you a mirror-like finish which is heat=proof,  
water-proof, and mar-proof,-And eptunite  
never turns wite-won't even scratch white.  

There is a Neptunite Varnish for every pur.  
pose-for floors, for furniture, for exterior  

use. We carry a complete stock. If you want  
to finish or refinish anything, be sure to let 
us tell you about Neptunite.  

See us before you paint  

' 3  ,  

Floors that  fairly  
s 

C ros s  Plain Lum ber C o .  
V'?P• 	 9 d 9 	vTirrrylryereryvvvyVal  

BEANS  
Have you ever thought of raising beans for the wholesale 
market? We mean just the common lowly "Pinto bean." 
Well, someone raises them and is making mighty good 
money out of the crop. From reports given Lis by some of  
our customers  who have been raising these beans for their' 
own use- they have been getting a yield ranging from 1000 

 lbs. to 2000 per acre from their Pintos. Figure it out and 
you will find that will run into real money. The crop  
matures so quickly that if you have season enough in the 
ground to plant your beans you are practically assured of 
a crop without more rain. After harvesting the beans it is 
easily possible to raise another quick maturing crop on the 
same land. Think it over and decide now to plant 25 to 50 
acres beans next year. 

THE FIRST STATE BANK  
- CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 
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A new constitution ,wass-adopted and 	Ralph Chandler, J 'o'hn and EN-ere(' 

	

officers were elected ^ at a meeting of Browning returned the first o( this 	1Y.t R ET 	R Nfi N  
the Simmons University Press Club week from a camp-hunting trip in the  

an PLAINS YOUTH  
HEADS  PRESS CLUB  

HUNTERS  RETURN  

$  r,.i►^.s.e^.w.wew. 

M. E. Wakefield, President, 
J. A. Barr, Vice-President 
Tom Bryant, Vice-President 
E. I. Vestal, Noah Johnson, 

John P. Newton, 

As Ratliff fired the first shot. Jones'  

charged upon him. Killhorn, hearing  

the shots, rushed to Jones assistance.  
In the struggle, Jones recovered his  

gun, and finding it empty of cart-

ridges. struck Ratliff over the head  

with the' butt Of the pistol.  
Mrs. Malequay Killborn, daughter  

of the jailer who lives in the jail with  .  

her father, heard the shots, obtained  

her -  fathers gun from the office, and  
rushed to the stairway to find Ratliff  

i knocked down. She trained the gun  

on the prisoner, but her father knock-

ed her hand up before she could shoot.  

Jones was taken to the Eastland  

hospital, were physicians said his con-

dition was not critical. The bullet  

that pierced his abdomen did not strike  

any vital organs, and the ,breast and  

leg wounds were not dangerous, they  

said.  

Ratliff, back in his cell, in a stupor,  

had to have several stitches taken in  

his head, where the butt of the gun  

opened a gash.  

The prisoner, since his return to the  
Eastland jail, apparently had been un-

able to move Jones and Killborn had  

fed him with a spoon three times a  

day, and would raise him to a sitting  

position at intervals `  to relieve hi"s  

cramped position - 

RATLIFF SWUNG TO  
TELEGRAPH POLE  

Marshall Ratliff was taken from  

the Eastland county jail by a mob of  

about 100 men last Tuesday night and  
hanged to a telegraph pole in the  
downtown section of the city. Nearly  
1,000 people witnessed the lynching  .  

The million dollar road bond elect-

ion Saturday will settle, at least for  
the time being, the biggest issue that  
was ever before the people of Cal- 

lahan county. Every phase of the \  

Proposition should be fairly well 

understood by every property owner  
in the  county by this time and all who  

own real estate property should go 6  
the polls and vote according to his per-

sonal judgment in the matter., 'those 

who do not own real estate, and can 

give no assurance of remaining a re-

presentative fax payer should not par-

ticipate in the election. No one c,et 

reasonably donut that the road sys-

tem as proposed, if it can possbly be 

secured, will be the greatest achieve-

ment that the county has ever acquir-

ed, Personally the Review at this 

time. as it has Owen for the past 

twenty years',stands for progress and 

public improvements, and it has never 

realized a mistake in such matters. 

We have no fear from the source of a  

probable inability of taking care of the 

million dollar bond issue. Callahan 

'county, like all other growing west 

Texas counties; will 'never be less re-

sourceful than it is at the Present 

time, except a possible period of short 

duration' resultant from advers'e crop 

seasons. 

	 ^ 	  

HATI, IEE ROOTS  
MER AT FASTTAND 

Jlarshall Ilatliff. under death sent-

ence as a member of the notorious  
"Santa Clans'' bank bandit gang. wh  

robbed the  First National lank at  

Cisco on Dec. 23. 1027, shot and dan-

gerously wounded Deputy Sheriff Tom  

Jones in a  desperate attempt to escape  
from the I astlanyl county jail early  

last Monday nigh&:  
Ilat11'• ••'in was brought to East-

land from the Huntsville penitentiary  

about a month ago,  .  has spent all his  
time stretched motionless upon his cell  

bunk. Apparently unable to move, he  
had led Jones and Killborn'to believe  
he was partially paralyzed.  • 

Early Monday night they took food  
to his room, and went to another part  

of the jail, leavin g  Ratliff s cell door  

open. The prisoner,  - suddenly be-

coming animate, slipped downstairs to  
the jailer's office Finding the door  

locked there; he. took Jones` gun from  

l ?u desk drawer in the office, and start. ,  

ed back upstairs. Meeting Jones on 

the stairway. he emptied his gun on  

the deputy sheriff. The frst bullet  
struck Jones in the /abdomen, going  

through, the  .  body. A selorid shot  

I entered the body above the heart,  

emerging just under the left shoulder  
blade, Another struck the deputy  
just above the right knee, shattering  
the bone. Two shots went wild.  

Clyde Duringer, Cashier  
J. D. Coulee, Ass't Cashier  
A. R. Clark, Ass't Cashier  

Tom Bryant, J. B. Eubank,  
Paul V. Harrell  

ar  

(Abilene Reporter)  

' M EINER  
FEDERAL. RESERVE  

SYSTEM_  

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

FROM N EW !Ertl E. G. FIamou^  

0-- 
	 THANKSGIVINfi TUR K EY  

The next quarterly meeting of the  
Callahan County Bankers Association  
will meet at Cross Plains on Tuesday,  
Dec, 10. and the followingprogram is  
announced :  

1. Meeting called to order by -Pre:  
M. H Perkins, Tres. First State Bank,  
Clyde, Texas.  

2i Song, "Amet•iea.."  
3. Toastmaster. Paul V. Darrell,  

First State Bank, Cross Plains,  
4. Address EVeleome, S. F. Bond,  

Farmers National Bank. Cross Plains,  
:5. Response, C. A. Bowman; Clyde  

National Bank. Clyde. 	,  

(i. ,Diversification of Loans, R. L.  
Clinton, Fatmer'FS State 'Bank-Putnam  

7. what are we doing in our com-

munity- to increase our customer's rev-

enue, R. C .  Duringer, First S',-ate Bank.  
Cross Plains.  

8 Will the "Merged. Hand" reach  

out to gra'sp the county bank, Henry  
James, F. & M. Bank, Abilene.  

0 •  Essential elements in considerat-

ion Of loans and importance of a  
sound credit policy, AV. S. Hinds, First  
National Bank. Baird,  

10. Small Loans, ,  P. P. Bond, Stat e 
National Bank, Santa Anna.  •  

11. The Cattle Industry, P. L. Pel=  
t.on. Stock Yards National P,ank..Fort  

Ivor  tl>. 
Old'and new business.  
Selection of next meetin g  place.  

Adjournment,  
Program Committee.  

A. R. Clark,  -/  

Howard lj'aruaer,  

Roy Carmichael, the genial pro- 

prietor of the Lone Star Cafe, who re-
turned, from a' recent camp -hinting 

trip in southern part of the Stale, 

bringing with hint a fine buck deer, 

treated the members of the local fire 

"department and the city council to a  

big venison banquet at his cafe last 

Tuesday night. - The occasion, includ-

ing a program of short and ap -
preciative talks by a number of the 

guests, was greatly enjoyed by all. 
D 	

7 
 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Campbell and 
Mr and Mrs. •H.  IA.  Young were 
visitors to Abilene last Sunday. 

FIRE BOYS GIVEN 	CROSS PL AINS SCORES  
VENISON W IT 'IY 	AS TURKEY  MARKET  

During-  the ten days proceeding  

Tuesday Morning  of this week, during  
the rush of the Thanksgiving turkey  
miarkei, the two produce houses in  
Cross Plains have purchased 9,297  
turkeys from poultry raisers in the  
local community, at an estimated  
weight of about 123,000 pounds. They  
were sellin g  on the Cross Plains mark-

et at 20 cots' per pound, -while a num-

ber Of other places` welle paying only  
18 cents,  

Bring what you have to sell to Cross  
Plains; buy what you need in- cross  
Plains, and you will gain from 0  
ta ngles.  
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PRICES  

Mrs, Waldo Wilburn- and (laughter 1 ;firs J. C. Young... and (long -111.4w are  

and Miss Mary .Massa went in to Fort visiting in Fort, Worth with ri\[i:  

Worth Friday. Torn Bryant.  

is. .\. 

 

 

J. B. Eubank and wire 011 ( 1  R.- O. REy  
Eubank drove over to Cross Cut S o o - 

day. 

 

HOWELL  RETUR N S  
TO CROSS  PLAINS  
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Northwest 	Te.aa:' lfethodist Con- 

ference closed at Pampa last Sunday=  

and the following appointment of  
preachers for the Abilene ,District, for  

the ensuing year were announced:  

Cross Plains, 1V. C. T-Iowell. Presiding  

elder, I E. White, Abilene, First  

Church, J. H. Hamblen; St, Paul's J.  
Richard Spann; Oak Street. J. E.  
Harrel; Albany, T. J, Rea; Anson, IT  
C. Gordon; Anson circuit. E M.  

Nowlin: Avoca,. Joe S. Strather:  

Baird, B->. W. Dodson Baird circuit.  

i\laryin  -  AVillianrs. s'upply: Bradshaw  

circriit, J. Edmond Kirby: Gaps, H.  

L Thurston; Clyde. Ray Lee Clyde  

circuit, C. D. Dameron, supply Cross  

Plains circuit, G. C. AViIIu,ns: Re'Wley 

circuit. Otis F. Mae-m:  Merkel, T. C. 

Willett Moran, George W. Mont-

;ornery , Nugent circuit, Ray :Jol1iison, 

supply; Oplin circuit. to be supplied: 

Putnam. Cecil Fox; Trent, T?, S. 

Sherrill; Tuscola Ovälo, J. B. Baker;  

1  Tye, L. H. Davis': ; president McMurry-

College, J. W. Hunt: professor, Mc-

Murry College, F. Darcy Bone; pro 

fessor, Weatherford College, J. V. G 

Anderson:  •  conference evangelist, W. 

B. Morton. 

In the Cisco District,  IT T. Wallace 

as consigned to the pastorate at 
Pioneer, and A. T. Turner to Rising 

Star. 

ORDERS THE REVIEW  
SENT TO SAN SABA  

The Review received the first of  
this week the following letter from  
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Cunningham,_ who  
recently traded for the Hotel San  
Saba and are now located in that city:  

Editor Review: :  
Please change the address of our  

paper. We miss the Review so much.  
We are i n s t al l e d in our new  
Hotel San Sabä, and like it real well.  
With, Irks of good wishes for the Re-

view and its many readers.  
Respectfully,  

Mr: and Mrs, Robt. Cunningham.  
hotel San Saba.  
	z 	  

S. S. CLASS TO  

GIVE PLAY NOV. 24 

The Young People's Sunday School 

Clas's of the Presbyterian church will 

dramatize the Book of Ruth at the 

church, Sunday, Nov. 24th, at 7 :30 
P. M. 

'limier, trustee r  of the C. O. 	A. A. Bertrand of Coleman, fornterl.y 	Mr. and Mrs'. Frank Green and 

Moore Oil Corport.;tion Of Si. Louis. of (Toss Plains attended business hem daughter and I\lrs. Jack Noel were in I The twentieth annual session of the 

Wit S in Cross' Plains Saturday, 	Saturday  Coleman Saturday. 

21 12:,c  
20c  

$1S9  

AP LE 4;1ll ^^^  ^ UT.  JARS - - 29c< 
 a.  

IT 	-I B L [ ,^ ^^ ^S^ _ 	-  - - - - - - ^ 
1̂^,^, 	 ^^^ 

F II I UR-2  FOR_ - - 25c^^  

30,  
P .. G-1 BARS . 

!ANY OTHER BARGAINS_WHIGl YOU WILL FIND  
ON OUR SHELVES  

E HAVE .ALL THE "FIXINS" FOR YOUR  

THANKSGIVING DINNER.  

OLD SOUTH PEABURY  
(No Peabury Coffee Better)—lb.  

50c  

	oWNINZIPIIIISIONENZEI 

North Main S t.  
"'Where  ^.+'+eoraoaaa3* oa igiaaanteall""  

	 ,mmaimmiceax  

Specials for Saturday  

. :̂, :  ^ MS—  II
R^ STLYE LßS1USACE 0 T   ^  

FL  t ^  IJR-48 LB .  COLD GR01^N 	— ^  

(None--Better at the Price)-  

CORNFAY COUNTRY G€,NTLEMEN-CAN _ ltd  
CATSUP11' NUT BRAND-LARGE BOTTLE - 2k 

 

PREMIUM   SWIFTS  
ARMOUR STAR—Half or Whole--lb- 

THAT  
^O^iJ^m  

Coughs due to colds may lead to 
dangerous complications. Stop it 
now by sipping a few swallows of 

  

- CRE -  - 
L PTOS  

  

 

Contains no habit form - 

ing drugs. SAFE for 
Children. Money Back  

if not satisfied, 

  

Model  55 was $156.50, now 	$12930 	Model  60 was $171 . .0o now 	$144,,00  
Model  655 was  $174  O0,now  $142.00 	Model  660 was ,$189.00, now  r,  157.00  

od e!  67 Batte ry: Set , was $171.00,  now 	$144.00  

  

 ^; 	 , 
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B&C 

Radio  
Batteries  

B& C  
Radio  

Batteries  

  

   

    

Methodist Church 1 Vida's Beauty Shoppe  

Look who's here! The new preacher,  

pastor of the Methodist church for the  
year. Yes, he will be happy to meat  

you next Sunday.  "  To meet you at the  

door of th e  church abut 9:45 A, M.  

Bat if nay that early then at 10:50 A.-

M., and if not at that hour come at  

7:00 P. M.  
In ,spite of all that happened  

last year. you made - a good showing  
The church raised for all purposes  
nearly $0.51)0.  

your pastor earnestly and sincerely 

covets the love and hearty co-opera-

tion of everybody sand prays for all  

Methodists to cherish the grace of good  

work; Come to church Sunday.  
W.' C- 'tow ell ; 

Minister.  

x 

Rey Graves Darhey and 'safe are  

announced to arrived in Cross Plains 

Saturday of this week. Rev. Darbev, 

former pastor at Roscoe, has accepted 

the call to the Dross Plains Baptist 

church, and will conduct his first 

Sunday morning and night.  '  Every-

body cordially invited to come out and 

services here as our regular pastor 

Bear him. 

Protracted Meeting  
A t Pioneer  

The Review is requested by Bro. II. 
S. Williams, who was' a visitor in 

Cross. Plains Wednesday evening,- to 

announce the protracted meeting 

which is now in progress at the Holi-

ness church at Pioneer. The services 

are  being conducted by a lady evange-

list, Miss 011ie Miller, who is well 

known in this community, haying con-

ducted a protracted meeting here some 

years ago. The meeting will extend 

into next week. 

	x 	 
Mrs. Jim Settle, who underwent an 

operation at th e  Santa Anna Hospital 

last Saturday morning. is reported 'as 
recovering nicely. 

CARD OF THANKS  

We wish to sincerely thank our  
many friends' who were so kind to us  

during  the illness of our dear husband, 

son and brother. Theywill ever be 

remembered among our dearest 

friends. 
Mrs. T. T. Renfro, 

Eugene and Madge Renfro 

and Mrs. Flonnye Wooten. 

DRING MACHINE PAPER=  

at Review Office  

One block east of Methodist Church. 

Your patronage al)preciated. Shoop( 

in my home. Vida Little, Prop. 

(IIR I S'l MAS \VRAPPING PAPER—

at. Review. Office. 
- 	• x 	 

P'OR 11CIOP SALE—fi.ted new I)ay 

Bed. Apply to Bill Hopkins, Higgin- 

botham DryGood Dept. 	 Hap 

	 x 	  
LOST—Snrall Brown Batt .vier Dog. 

$5.00 Reward for retinal_ C. 1'. McGee,  
(i miles ndrthw-est of Cross Plains. 

	 0 	  

ADDING M-ICI:-LINE PAPER-

r.t "cview Office 

x 

factory with ru e , `I`o those who have 

Paid promptly, I thank you. I have 

earned my money, and I need it, and  
I want it. I.. M. Pullen, 

This town needs a claming ,rg): 
Tale notice. 	Martin Neel). Mayor 

	x 	 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wilson and  

daughter, Miss Jaunita, spent the 

latter part of the past week in San 

Antonio, and cr me back by way of 

Austin. .and Waco where they visited 

with their son, R. E. 'Neilson, Sr., and 
family, at the latter place. 

	 0 	  

ADDING MACHINE PAPER—

at Review Office 

	x' 	 

Dr. Russell's Poultry  
Remedies  

Guaranteed to rid poultry of all  
insects'. A cure for sorehead,  roup  
and worms in your poultry. Preventa-

tive of all diseases. Sold by  
SIMS DRIJG CO.  

	 X 	  

Willard Batteries  
GARRETT MOTOR CO.  

Smith Drug  Store  

A 7p 	 NOTICE 
Preaching At Baptist  

	F. Elliott is authorized to collect 

Church Sunday ni y  accounts. Any s'ettlenrerit that 

	x 	 you make  -  with' him Will be satis- 



.COFFEE  
America's Finest Coffee  

^ 

x 

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING .PAPER-- 
at Review Office. 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER—
at Review Office 

GREETING CARDS— 
at Review Office 

6GB  
is a Prescription for 

Colds, Grippe, Flu,  
Dengue, Bilious Fever  

and Malaria.  

It is the most speedy remedy known 
	x 	 

FOR TRADE—My Equity in 160 acre  
farm at Big Spring for small farm  
near Cross Plains.  

Write P. O. Box 303  
Cross Plains, Texas.  

RUSSELL-SURLES  
ABSTRACT CO.  

A Complete set of Abstract s  of  
All Lands in Callahan County  

BAIRD, TEXAS  
	 x 	  

Let your next Battery oe a a Willard 
over twenty million Willard Batterek 
have given complete saiisfactlon. 

GARRETT MOTOR CO  

Cross Plains Chapter No. 
 455, Order of Eastern Star, 

meets first and third 
Monday nights of each  
month. Visiting members 

cordially invited. Mrs. Alma King. 

Secretary.  
Mrs. Ninna Orrell. 	W. M. 

	x 	 

Russell & Russell 
Attorneys-at-Law 

BAIRD AND CROSS PLAINS 
Cross Plains Representative 

F. E. MITCHELL 
Local Office Farmers Nat, Bank 

Building 

0 

Dr. Ti=. McGowen  
DENTIST  

Office Farmers National Bank Bldg. 
	x 	  

PAUL V. HARRELL  

Attorney  

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

	x 	 

Dr. Geo. T. Blackwell 
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

BLACKWELL __SANITARIUM  
Gorman, Texas.  

	x 	 
CHRISTMAS :TRAPPING PAPER—

at Review Office. 

FIMIE=S7 	 

Coming  to 
ABILENE and BROWNWOOD  

Dr. Mellenthin  

fheatre cisco  
Starting Sunday  

Nov. 24, For 3 Days  

A LL  TALKING 
 SINGING  

DANCING 

COLOR PICTURE  

t>®tttM1  

x 

Ti •y Carmichael, S. V. Weeb and Bo 
('avit. returned Monday with throe 
elect, after a hunt in Mason County. 

J. I }. Conlee, L. D Mont gomhr 	L. 
D, Wilson, J. F. Morgan, and others 
left t.3he 15th, for a hunt in Mason 
County.  

	x 	 
Alex H. Edwards of Cross Cut was  

in Cross Plains Sunday.  
	x 	 

W. A. Allen Of Burkett was in town 
Monday. 

	x 	 

GREETING CARDS— 
at Review Office 

PA  tAlE  

••••4  
,1 

Radio Pictures' 	°`  
glorification of Ziegfeld's  
greatest girl and melody  
spectacle with  

Babe Daniels  
John Boles  

Bert Wheeler, Hobert W oolsr . 

Dorothy Ilse, Don Alvarado  
And  T'Jeo,oand ou,•r. . 

Ti wPieture of  
the Century!  

TA ' 

GOLDEN SONG!  

GLORIFIED GIRLS!  

HEROIC DRAMA!  

' 

— S  

"The Store That Service Built"  

It has been our delight to see our friends and custo-
mers meet at the M--System Store from time to time. 
We are glad for you to make this Store your head-
quarters while in.town. Tell your friends to meet you 
at the M--System.  

HE PROFFITS MOST, WHO SERVES BEST  

WE WILL GIVE AWAY SOMETHING WORTH 
WHILE EVERY SATURDAY AT 4:30 P. M. 

WATCII THIS STO  
 FL 

 

ll -48 LDS.  _ _ ^  

C EAM MEA24LDS. _ _  

KA 	SYRU11LUE  OR  REC-.bALLCN  

CANE  C'1JSllSypup-liALLON    

^, ^ 	 -° SUCAR 2113 - - 
 

Rupp L1S.  

moNs--PFR LB .  

S   KE 
	

N-PER LB.  

3 pound can  
1 

 

pound can 
	 $1.50  

50c  
®oa  

1929 MODEL  

OW DRIFT  
Pure, Rich, Creamy, Wholesome  

Shortening for Making Good  

Cooking Better  

Lare Size • 	$1.25  
Medium Size 	65c  
We have The Famous Morton Figaro Salt and every-
thing for go r hog killing. Come and buy your fall 
and winter Supplies. 

M-SYSTEM  
G. R. ERWIN 

	

SOLE OWNER  

SPECIALIST  
in Internal Medicine for the 

past fifteen years  
DOES NOT OPERATE 

Will he in ABILENE on 
TUESDAY NOV. 19th. 

AT THE GRACE HOTEL AND IN  
BROWNWOOD ON SATURDAY NOV. 
23. AT THE SOUTHERN HOTEL 
Office Hours: 10 A. M., to 4 P. M.  

ONE DAY ONLY  
No Charge for Consultation  

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduate  
I  in medicine and surgery and is licens-
ed by the state o f Texas.  
He does not, operate for chronic appen-
dicitis, gall  I  stones, ulcers of stomach. 
tonsils or adenoids. 

He bas to his credit wonderful re-
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver'. 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid 
ns, bladder, bed wetting catarrh, 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments'. 

Below are the names of a few of his 
many satisfied patients in Texas who 
have be entreated for one of the above  
named causes:  

Louis B. Shoeter, Yoakum, Texas. 
,Mrs W. E. Schultz, Marion, Texas. 
Mrs. R P Stewart, Rush, Texas. 

Mrs. Katie Sadue, New Braunfels, 
Texas.  

Thep. Sehmedthorst, Otto, Texas'. 
T. H. Walston, Rosebud, Texas. 
Mrs. E. E. Wiley, Leander, Texas. 
Remember above date, that con- 

sultation on this trip will be free ,and 
that this treatment is different.. 

Married women must be accompani 
ed by their husbands. 

Address : 4221 West Third Street, 
Las Angeles, California. 

LONE P1tiAFR6i kir`i: ft ^ 'i'.e 

This rimming about 8 :30 the writer 
was rushing to a  reported fire in nor :b 
east part Of town and when showing 
down for a corner noticed Dee Ander-
son creeping al:ng in that direction, 
so we picked him rip and made our 
way to the fire. We noticed that Dee 
didn't s'eem to be excited over the fire, 
and sat in the car while we investi-
gated the burning house, so we began 
to wonder, but' did not ask any ques-
tions, but when returning to town be 
opened up l and told the sad story.   
Several citizens in and around Cross 
Plains have been bringing in deer from 
south Texas and made Dee hungry, 
so yesterday he and, Ed Priest went 
out to Fred Cutbirth's ranch west of 
town and had a banquet all their, (lie 
didn't say anything about anyone else 
being there) consisting of Cow Pas-
ture Oysters?  

We haven't seen Ed this morning, 
but Dee said every time he thought of 
"oysters'' he would 'fellow like a calf. 
He felt kinda cowish.  

	 x 	  
Mr. and Airs. Jeff Clark and son, 

 Donald, left Saturday for the Valley. 
It is their plan 'to visit a. few days  
with Mr.' Clark's sister, and return  

home with his' mother, who has been 
visr`ing there several weeks. They 
will return by way of Corpus, where 
Jeff will try fishing  in salt water. 

• 

Nat Williams was in Putnam Sat -

day. 
	x 	  

Mrs'. W. B. 	of Cross Cut was in 
town Monday. 

z 	 

M. A. Martin, ace -)mpanied by H. 

B. Houghton of Oklahoma City. re-
turned from a camp -hunting trip.near  
Menard the first of this week. They 
bagged one fine six-point buck. 
	x  

Mr. and Mrs. Tip DeBusk have re-
turned to Cross Plains' for a visit:. 
	 C 	  

L. C. Cash of Pioneer was in Cross 

Plains Monday.  
	Y 	  

Misses Vivian Jennings and Annette  
Spath, visited home folks in Coleman  

past week-end.  

	 S 	  
Eldon Clark and wife Of  •  Cross Cu': 

were in town Monday evening. 

Bob Brians of Fort Worth is in 
 Cross Plains this week. 	. 

	x 	  
Ed Stratton of Pioneer was a busi-

ness visitor Monday. 

	N 	 
L. L. Morgan  .  of . Bnitkett was ir3 

Cross Plains Monday, 
	 z 	  

Mrs. Geo. Cartwright of Pioneer 
was thrn. Crosh Plain Monday en 
route to Abilene.. 
	 x 	  

C. I). Stone of Cross Cut was a 
visitor here Monday. 
	x 	 

J. F. Miller and wife were in 
Brownwood Sunday, 
	x 	  

John L. I3erschback and wife of 
Rising  Star were in Cross Plains' Mon-
day.  

	x 	  
W. E. 'Pinney of Cross Cut was im 

town Monday. 
	 x 	  

Walter Chambers of Coleman was 
in Cross Plains Saturday. 

	x 	 
Rev A. E. Hill, former pastor of the 

local Baptist church, has been with 
the Baptist ;convention at Beaumont 
this week. 

NOTICE TO DEBTORS  
AND CREDITORS  

The State of Texas, County tf Cal-
lahan. To those indebted to or hold-
in°, claims against the estate of J. D. 
Love, Deceased. 

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the estate 
of J. D. Love, deceased, late of Cal-
lahan County, Texas, by W. C. White 
judge of the county court of said  
County, on the Sith, day of October.  
A. D. 19T29, during a regular term 
thereof. hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said e?t`ate to come for-
ward and make settlement. and those 
having claims against said estate to 
present them to him, within the time, 
pres'cribed by law, whose residence is 
near Cottonwood, in Callahan County. 
Texas, where he receives his mail, this 
the 6th, day of November, A. D. 1929. 

J. H. Coats, Administrator of the 
estate of J. D, Love, deceased. 

	 x 	  

-Battery Service that satisfies Call 42 
t' RETT MOTOR CO.  

VRIDAY, NO tPEIMER 22, 1929  

'i in Mmes. Marion Harvey and A.  
('lark were joint hostesses and 

enter ained the bridge club ladies, 
their husbands, and several guests 
with a bridge -dinner last week. The 
Mmes, Fred Cutbirth and R. B. Mc-
Gowen will en"ertain Thursday even. 

in a like manner.  
	0 	  
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51.5  
- - 70c  

- - 6x  
SSC  

^1. 
3Q1,  
3zc 
25c  

	x 	  
Mr. and Mrs. Price Odom and child- "SWEETIE"  ren of Valeria were in town Monday, 

	x 	  
L. R. Smith of Pioneer attended 

business here Monday. 	 y 

W ith  

Nancy Carroll  

ALL  Talking  

Singing  
Dancing  

Coming Sunday,  
December 1st  

For 3 Days  



ATI  
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R G. E SWJU LIZ  
MAGNETIC  MASSEUR  

Box 215, Cross Plains, Texas  

I have moved close in, 1/2 block north of Piggly -
Wiggly Store and just east of Alamo Hotel.  

Treatment same as Cisco, Mineral Wells and Glen  
Rose. Rates: Single treatment $2.00, per week  

$12.50. Board Room and treatment $21.00 per-week.  

EXAMINATION FREE 
_Lady Attendant 
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Buffaloes—Wileats Play on Wednes- 
day, Nov. 27. At Rising Star 

—o-- 

Cross' Plains High School Butfaloe,  
and Clyde Bulldogs will clash here  
on Murphy Field, Friday, Nov. 22, in  
one of the feature games of the seas-
on.  

While it is fthe general opinion. that 
Ci'oss Plains will win, it should not be 
overlooked that Clyde has a team this  
year that exceeds any of her former 
line-ups in fast and fighting metal. 
These two teams met last year, when 

the Buffs trimmed the Bulldogs, and 
latter is now cherishing the chance of 
"beating back". )  in the contest schedul-
ed for fiiday. It is expected to be one 
of the hardest gamed which th e  Buff-
aloes have encountered.  

Rumors are abroad that the Bull-
dogs' eleven is composed Of a strong  
team, but due to a streak of bad luck 
they have not been able to "got going.' 
They are a heavier team in weight 
average than the Buffaloes. 

The Buffs lo?I& a recent game to 
Stephenville, but in losing to the  

Yellow Jackets the Vilha's men gave a  
splendid account of themselves, in 
fact they did well in everything  ;-x-  ..^ 

cept scoring. They are not strong ar- 
"ofs", lint 'if it hadn't rained befor(= 
and during the game things' might 
have been different. 

3 CRIMINAL CASES  

TRIED LAST WEEK  

. 	 . 	.. 	 . 	 .... 	 .. 	 . 	 :..;. 

THERE'S NO PAINT BARGAIN LIKE  SWP QUALITY  

^ 

FRIDAY,  NOVE.Ai1;.ER 22, 1929  

FOR SALE OR, TRADE-100 acres  

of  land (i miles west of O'Donnel on  

main highway. 140 acres in cultiva-

tion. $32.O() per acre. Easy terms,  

take stock, or itown property, ear.  

G. W. KING,  

Rising  Star, Texas, Huble Gasoline  

Plant.  

et Us  
Write Your  

INSURANCE  

Tom Bryant  
Insurance Company  

rHE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS  

^ 

Nov .  30 to Dec.  10th  
West of First S tate Bank, Near  J.  E.  

Heniäe! S tore  

All  Kinds  of Pianos,  Player  
Pianos and Phonographs,  on  
Terms as Low  as $5 Per Mo .  

LOOK ! ! ! Piano to 1v sold to Highest Bidder for CASII or 
TERMS ! ! ! Come in and see the piano at T. E. Henkel Store any 

time before the opening -of Oris',.big sale of pianos. Sealed bids 

will be received with $5 . deposit up to 3 P. M. sat.. Nov, 3() 

Highest bidder may arrange terms by adding 10 percent` to their 

bid and paying  $10 per month. 

A few Used Pianos that will be s' ,Id during this sale. 
1—$650 Collins Player Piano ( Used) 	 $310.00 
1—$750-  Star Player Piano (Used)  	  ' ..._$476.00 
1—$350 Kimgsbury Upright Piano (Used) _- -- 	_--_$75.00 
1—$450 W. E. Weiland Upright Piano (Used) i$117.50 
These are trade-in and re -possessed pianos. 
We will have a stock of the celebrated:  
STARR PIANOS, KIMBALL PIANO AND PLAYERS, 

RICHMOND PIANOS, 	 . 

CABLE NELSON MIDGETT PIANOS. 
SCHUBERT PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS„ 

SCHUBERT UPRIGHT AND CONSUL PHONOGRPHS. 

500 COLUMBIA, BRUNSWICK and VICTOR 
RECORDS 35 Cents each. 

COLLINS PIANO CO.  
Wm. J. Barnett, Sales Manager  

J. E. Henkel, Local Agent  
CROSS  PLAINS,  TEXA S  

Open Until 9 P. M. Every N ight  
Nov. 30th to Dec. lOtla  

Fencerail Smith another 'discourag-

ing thing is  that so often it is as hard 
to prove you're rght when _you're 

wrong. 

It isn't bad for a person to think 
.}yell of themselves. The trouble lies' 

in thinking 111 Of others. 

Our cynii:a1 :lid bach.lor friend s;6e,, Buffs Face Hard  

he'd have a. higher regard for matri-
mony if the undertaker was the only  
divorce  officer,  

	z 

Mauldin's Beauty  
Shop  

Duradene Permanents 	$4.00  

Frederick Permanent Waves 	p0.50  

Free shampoo with finger wave or  
Marcel for ten days' only:  

Experienced and graduate operators  

in all kinds of beauty work. Regime  
Roundtree who is with me, is an artist  
in finger and permanenit waving.  

Telephone 54. Shop;in nay residence,  
one block north of Baptist church.  

ltnp. 	Mrs. EDNA MAULI)IN.  

"I SUFFERED from indi-
gestion— everything I  
ate gave me heartburn,"  
says Mrs. Mattie Mul-
lins, of Pound, Va.  

"For months, I didnot  
see a well day. I wor- 

ried along, but never felt well.  
"I got a package of Thed-

ford's Black-Draught at the  
store and began taking it—a 
dose every night before going  
to bed. I had been having an 
awful pain. After I had taken 
Black-Draught, this pain en-
tirely stopped. I began to gain 
in weight, and rested well at 
night. In a few months I was 
feeling fine. My health was bet-
ter than it had been in years. 

"I keep Black-Draught in 
our home, and we all take it 
for constipation and upset 
stomach."  

Insist on Thedford's  

WOMEN who need . bank ..i, y ,  
I. use over 50 years.  

CC111ST'IP1iTION, IffiDIGESTION,  
SILIOIISNSSS  

^^^'^

<^^.):.  

^^:?  an  

PAIPIFUL  
INDIGESTION  

lac  
raw : t 

î. : .z»X) r..8^'i 

c 'ARDUL 
b1M  

The following Criminal cases were  
disposed of in District Court at Bai7.if  
last week:  

Jim Thompson charged with r,,-- 
gery,  convicted and given four yea r, 

suspended sentence:  
Will Anderson and John 11111 the  

two Negros who robbed Clifford Jone  
house some months ago were convict-
ed and given two years each in the  
Penitentiary.  

Henry McWhorter, charged with  
manufacturing liquor, acquitted.  

Sautes' Voldez, charged with theft  

convicted and given two years in the  

'penitentiary.  

Fight Friday  

Mar-Not. Scat- 
Not and Resspaa  
—three S-W Var- 
nishes, each made 
fora specific need, 
are sold the world 

over under  
this famoto.  
trade-mark..  

Our most valuable asset is the public confidence of this community. Only by sell-
ing merchandise that will give absolute satisfaction can we expect to grow. And  

that is the only kind you will find here. Sherwin-Williams Paint Products are typi-
cal of the class of goods we carry. More people buy Sherwin-Williams paints and  

varnishes than any other brand—which is just another way of saying  ® 
 '\"  that they are the world's grea test paint values. Look over our Friday  

and Saturday Suggestions at friend-making  
prices. You'll find hundreds of others just  

as good at our store.  

	vY 

Save  
by using the world's  

finest floor varnish  

Your floors are subjected to the 
constant tramp, tramp, tramp of 
nailed heels—the sliding and 
scuffling of little feet — the mov-
ing of heavy furniture — spilled 
water. 

A varnish must be a world's 
champion for punishment to 
stand up under this, month after 
month, and come back for more. 

And that is what S-W Mar-
Not Varnish is—a world's cham-
pion. It is made especially for use 
on floors. It has pigskin tough-
ness to resist continuous grind. 
You may dent the wood but  
Mar-Not will still cling to ite sur-
face. Dries overnight with a rich, 
long, wearing luster. Hot or cold 
water does not affect it. 

Don't wait until floors look 
shabby. For best results varnish 
them now with Mar-Not. 

THANKS IVING  
Turkey arket A :out Over  

Prices Disappointing  

But compared tO twenty years ago, the prices are good . ,  

compared to the times when we sold them at 10c per pound  

and at that date 50c to $1.00 each. We advise you meet the  

condition by not raising any less turkeys — but More and . 

Better Turkeys. Suggest you continue feedingyour turkeys  

plenty of Yellow Corn for Christmas Market.  

P. S. Don't feed White Corn  

Trade-nun •k  

^ . 1) J  
AFM1`+N  

It 
IF a Dome is worth living in, it is worth keeping-up-  

to-date. And, if it isn't worth living in, usually it can  

be made to be worth it by comparatively inexpensive  

home modernization.  

Let us show you how practical modernizing plans  

may increase your property's value, bring greater  

contentment and satisfy that inborn pride Which all  

of us have.  

Registered  

htho1bam r0s. 	Co.  
L umber Dept.  



Give  Mother What  
She Really Wants 

THE entire family will benefit 
from this marvelous Christ- 

mas gift Mother receives this  
year.  
—For, with the Hotpoint Elec- 
tric Range she will eliminate  
hours of kitchen drudgery.. She  
will have more time for rest and  
recreation — more time to spend  

with her family and friends.  
Don't let another year go by 
without presenting her with this  

"gift" of gifts.  
—Mother will be so happy when she receives this wonderful  
Electric Maid. It is finished in white porcelain enamel and is  

equipped with Hotpoint Automatic Heat Centraal and Ther-
mometer, the n ew Hi-Speed Calrod Unit, Thrift Cooker and  
patented smokeless broiler pan. It is the fastest, most econom-
ical electric range in the world ... and as a gift, the most  
wonderful of all for Mother!  

J 
$ 5.00 Down-17 +Months to Pay! 

0 

More time for  
shopping.  

More time for  
,carefree motor- 

end  

Golf tchile the 	16'oneedtahurry  
meal com1ca. 	 ,frond eftrrnoon  

bride.  

More time for  
outdoor pleas- 

^ 
Law :a.ts 	  

Used Cars With a n  D. K . That C ounts  

SEE OUR USED CARS  

on our Used Car Lot for the best assortment of reconditioned Used Cars in 
Cross Plains 	 

EVERY USED CAR THAT BEARS OUR  

RED  O. K. TAG  
carries our 30 i-day guarantee. This  means your absolute protection in buy-
ing used cars. 

THREE THINGS TO REMEMBER WHEN BUYING USED CARS 

MY N D USED CARS  
BUY THEM WITH  A GU ARANTEE  

BUY THEM  FROM  A [ OCAE  DEALER  
who expects to continue in business here, then you can't go wrong in buying  

A USED CAR  

SEE OUR STOCK—COMPARE OUR PRICES—LEARN OUR TERMS  
AND YOU WILL BE SATISFIED.  

STACY CHEVROLET COMPANY  

Used Car Lot, Across Street from Sales Room  

BY THE STUDENTS  OF  THE CROSS  PLALNS HIGH SCHOOL  

   

STAFF  
Editor-in-Chief  

____________Assistant Editor-in-Chief  
____ Junior Junior Reporter  

Sophmore Reporter  
	  Freshman Reporter  

Sports Editor  

 

WILLIE SMITH  
EDWIN BAUM  _- 
MARGARET ROBBINS  
EVELYN STACY  
RALPH NANCE  
ORBA BOOTH  

 

  

  

  

  

  

   

The Freshman Class has recently 
organized. The_ officers are: 

President, Al Marohant. 

Vicc'President, Olen Glen Chills, 
Secretary and Treasurer, Elizabeth 

McDerznitt. 

Social Committee, Mildred Watson, 
'Lowell Booth and Carlsie Stallings. r 

The Carnation was chosen for class 
flower. 	 . 

The Class Motto is "We conquer by 
labor.' 

Miss Spencer is sponsor for the  
Freshmen, 

—C. P H ,  S.— 
Child : "Mother, why doesn't dad 

have any hair on his head?" 
Mother : That is because he uses 

 his head so much.  

(hi1d: Then, mother, why do you 
have so much hair 

Mother : Now, son, go eat your 
breakfast. 

—C. P. II. S.— 
Freshman : "I wish to marry your • 

 daughter:"  
Father : 'Can you divorce her in  

a manner in which she wishes to be-
come accustomed?"  

During  the Freshman Class meet-
ing Thursday, while Al Merchant was  
at the board taking nominations for 
the clay's color, Buel Woöds suddenly. 
exclaimed, "I nominate the color. 

 green. It is more suited." 

—C,. H.  S.-  
Mildred Foster : "I wonder where 

I got these dog hairs on my coat", 
Ralph Nance : 	"Puppy love, per- 

haps.' 

—C, P. H. S.—  

19.uffatoe,s Defeat 4  
I)e.selernoma 12 t o 0  
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THANKSGIVING  

To possess a greateful spirit is indeed 

a noble and charming virtue. How 

much each one 'of us appreciates the 
little thank you 's of daily .life. If it 
is the habit of a clerk' in the store we 
are inclined always to single out that 
particular clerk for our service- The 
little .courtesies' oe life mean so much. 

But this is only the outward ex-
pression of an inward gracea Faith 
is the real keynote  •  to the spirit of 
thankfulness- The farmer reaches us 
a great lesson in the virtue as he  
plants row upon row, field after field, 
dropping the seeds into what seems` to 
be cold earth, while the chill spring 
wind blows about him, he sings be 
cause he is thinking of the days of tile 
harvest when these seeds will have 
brought forth food for his 'family. Ile 
gives thanks for the harvest even as  
he plants the sleds.  •  This is true 
Thanksgiving. 

Thanksgiving  should include more 
than graltiiude for meat and potatoes 
food, clothes, and homes. Pilgrim 
fathers and mothers gave hanks for  
the privilege or living in a land of 
opportunity despite !the fact that their 
daily living was surrounded by grave 
dangers: They were grateful 'for 
those experience in adversity which 
brought about achievements in living 
and in friendships which they had .not  

hitherto known. 
How much  more we have to be 

thankful for today, living as we do  
in a paradise of a country and not 
the wilderness the Pilgrims found and 
with unlimited opportunities,  -modern 
comforts, freedom of worship, and the 
friendliness and neighborliness 
through the improved methods 'of  

communication. 
By Edith Mobley 

City Mier: "What does your 

son do?' ' 
Farmer: "He is a bootblack in the 

city." 
City Sicker : So you raise hay 

while the son shines.' ' 

—C, P. H. S.- 
Ovella : "Do you use tooth pester. 
Miss Jennings : "Nö, pone of my 

teeth are loose.' ' 

—C, P. H S.— 
Buffaloes, We need another victory.  

BEAT CLYDE?  
	x 	 

Seniors' prayers before exams:  
"Lord God of hosts be with us yet  
Lest we forget, lest we forget."  

Seniors prayer after exams;  
"The Lord God of hosts was with 

us not, 
For we forgot, for we forgot."' 

—C. P H. S.— 
SCHOOL , 

A prison does a school-room make 

no joy, no fun, but lessons to take, 

nothing ito do but it and regret that 
we have one year of high school yet.  

—C. P. H. S.— 
The Senior play committee et 

Tues'day afternoon to discuss and de-
cide on a play which the Seniors will 
give soon,  

—C. P, H. S.  
Buffaloes, Beat Clyde!  

— C. P„ H. S.-  
Ticket Agent : — "Marie do  ,  you  

wish to go by Buffalo to New York?' '  
Marie: — Certainly not. I want to  
go by train.  

H. H: — "My father says that he  
thought nothing of studying five hours  
a night."  

Peggy: — "Well, I don't, think so  
much of it myself.' '  

—C. P. H. S.--  
Mr. Williams : "How do you sell  

eggs?"  
Groceryman : "rair cents a piece  

for the good one and three cents for  

the cranked ones."  
Mr, Williams: "Crack me a half  

dozen.  

—C. R. H ,  S.— 
Mr. Lipscomb: "How did' thee dis-

cover the idea for the vibrating  
machine?'' 

Maxine Hayroth: Probably rode' in 
a Freshman's flivver.  

—C P.  H _  S.—  
Mildred Watson : "My dad was once 

on V- - stages ' '  

	

T 	Loving :"Yes, and my dad was 

	

oz 	tack driver." 

The Buffaloes of Cros§ Plains High 
met the Desdemonia Poriters here on : 

Murphy Field, Friday, and the tug 
of war began.  

Cross Plains kicked off to__ Desde-. 
monia. The ball was kicked by' Boots 
Harlow. As his toe drove the ball far 
down the field, the whole team rush -

eel down the field like the stampede 
of a heard of wild Buffaloe. They 
downed' the Porkerwho had caught the 
ball before he had made five yards. 
The fight now began, 

The Buffaloes hehl the Porkers fts>s 
a forth down, andt they punted. Claude 
M'at'es,, who was playing safety, re 
turner the ball up The field a con-, 
siderable distance,  by his quick turn -

ing and side stepping. 
The Buffaloes plunged their line 

with all their strength, raining five 
six, and even ten yards each down.  

furor of the Buffaloes. 

The Buffaloes' would plunge the line 

with all their strengtn gaining yardage 

every down. Now and then at pass 

was completed for a first down. The 
'oreis of, line plays and off tackle 

-l'iays were contioued anti' the halt 
-,vas' worked up to Desdemorde's ewn 
, ifteen. yard line.. TheBuffaluos lined 
up to the left with Sweetie %V+Web back. 
The ball was passed to Sweetie, who  

raft ".fifteen yards around left cod "fey 
a se',-ond touchdowns: The 1-nffoloaa 
,--•i;'i for the extra point but f''il('Si. 

'i'he rest of the first half was' a bars: 
fight with neither goal in danger. 

At the beginning of the second hall" 
the Buffaloes came out on.the field 
with renewed strength and full os' 
pep• The ball was kicked off again 
by Cross Plains. 

The Porkers' opened up with passes. 
They had a wonderful passing system, 
but the husky boys who were hacking 
up the line for ole Cross Plains High. 

Such as W. J. Sipes, Boots Harlow. 

Jack DeBusk and  .  ,Sweetie Webb. 
would make short play out It they:• 

 pa sses, although several were coo,.  

pleted.  
The entire second half was a betty•• 

fight with neither goal in danger. 
Ralph Chandler, one of the T;uff-

ailoes' hardest fighters, cut his leg very 
 Beverly in Friday's game. He mad , 

 a flying tackle at one of the dashing 
Porkers who-was running close to tin'% 
side' line and hit the bumper of ,a 
Car, .but Ralph says he will he O. K. 
for Friday's game. We hope so be-
cause we can hardly do withdut 

Ralph.  

	

The starting line  up was : 	 - 

CROSS PLAINS LINE--UP  
FOR LAST FRIDAY  

NAMES 
	

POSITION ;i.  

Kelly ----
- 	- —   R. End 

R. Booth 	It Tackle 

T. Webb - ------ —_----  	 R. Guard 

Sipes   Center  

R. Watson 	 L, Guard 

Graves  	 _ _ _—L. Tackle 

Adams 	 L. End' 

E. Webb (C) ----- --- Q. Back  

Harlow ---------------- F. Back 
Dellusk   L. Half' 

Mayes  R. Half- 

The Substitutions were : H. Mc-

Dermitt -for R, Watson, P. Watson. 
for V. Graves, R. Chandler for Kelly,. 
O. Booth for It. Chandler, and Farr . 

 for C. Mayes.  •  

The Buffaloes are training very 
hard this week for Friday's game with 
Clyde. But the game of all games', is 
Cross 'Plains vs. Rising Star, Nov. 27. 
Don't fail to see it. 

Help boost the C. P. Buffaloes. and 
How, 

Ori a Booth  	x 	 
^'ER.̂ ACi^'R PAYS, SAYS  

VOCATIONAL TEACHER  
The Vocational Agricultural a udeni s  

of =the Cross, Plains High School hoc,  
been making a tli-orough study of s 

 conservation and upbuildiifg. 
They have studied the methods of 

 soil losses, and have found thy 
loose our  •  soil fertility by wind blow-
ing  away our surface soil; by leeching 
of the water carrying our fertility 

began the study of' control measures. 
It can be readily seen. by the äl7 - 

pearance of dome of our fields that 

erosion or surface washing. We found 
that we can entirely prevent N orat 
Ieast check to a great exent this great 
loss by terracing. 

Terracin g  will also .check our soils 
from blowing by holding 'moisture. 

The question then  arose as to the 
cost of terracing, and whether this 
cost would be prohibitive. It was 
found through the study of figures 
collected by (the U S. Department of 
Agriculture that the cost ranges from 
two to ten dollars per acre,' depending 
upon the slope of the land, and the  
cost for land of the average slope  
around Cross Plains would be about  
.two or three dolla rc per acre, provided  • 
all the work is hired to be done. Of 
course this cost is cut to practically 
nothing where Che work is done by the 
owner of the farm. 

The A;gricultnr. ,  (:lass is 
proficient in terrso ing and 
ready fin dp, t' r" o'er for the farmers 
of'-the eomntur:ity-  If you have a field 
that you 	• 'o - d make a date  
with any in 	 he Agr Class 
or With t 	 "tnr. Mr. R. J.  
Newton ., l i% 	 --g this terracing  
cvr?rlt:done vs y „ --'ed it  

ended  

0 1a  

our plank- roots can not reach this -
food material; by surface washing or 
erosions which on the average, takes 
away from one to two inches of our 
surface soil each year; and by loss of  

line. Our ball, first down and goal to fertility through the  removdl of crop;. 
go. Claude Mayes' went through the _it is evident that we must stop this 
center of the line for about one yard., l ass  by some means and the class 
Sweetie Webb tried an off tackle play 
and gained about three yards. jack 
DeBusk went through the line for two 

yards. This was the fourth down and the worst enemy to our soils is that of 
six yards to go for a touchdown. The 
Buffaloes went into a huddle. They 
were full of spirit. One from the side 
line could tell from the pep they had 
and by their actions' that they were 

going to carry the bail over the line or 
die trying. 

The Buffaloes lined up in a -kick 

formation with Sweetie webb back. He 
extended his hands for the,  ball, hut . 

instead it was passed true to Boots 
Harlow who went through the left 
side of the line for a touchdown. Capt. 
Sweetie Webb tried to kick goal for 
the extry point but., failed to do so.  

Cros's Plains kicked to Desdemonia 
again. The ball was kicked by Sweetie 
Webb. The Porker who caught the 
ball was downed almost in his tracks. 
The Porkers trieed to break through 
our line but found it as solid as a 
rock. They would try to run an end 
run but would be thrown for a Ioss 
almost every time. The Porkers lined 
up to kick. They punted far down 
the field, but it was returned by our 
safety man to about the middle of the 
field.  

The first quarter 
with the scores its  

Now and then an off tackle or an down into the soil to sucth a depth tent 
end  .  run was pulled, gaining yai ciage 
each down, until the ball was far down. 
the field. Jack DeBusk went through 
left tackle for about eight yards. Thi 
put the ball on their own ten yard 

becoming  
are now 



l: 

Ltxdies Slippers 	 ) 

A Large Assortment, good styles, pumps, straps 

oxfords and arch support shoes, to go at $2.95  

Wool and Fancy Dress Goods  
All Wool Flannel, $1.50 Value--for 	$1.29  
All Wool Suiting, 5'c Value-for, 	471/2c 

One Lot Velvet, $4.50 Value-for __ _ 	$2.49  
One Lot Tweeds, $2.25 Value-for 	$1.49  
One Lot Figured Crepes, $1.95 Value-fior $1 .59 

Bed Spreads 
Sizes 81x108-Regular $7:50 and $8.00 Values 
For 

 

$6..95  

 

One Lot Hats, to Close out 	  

Choice of all Pattern Hats 	  

Sizes 66x80,  
For --------- --- -- 

Blankets 
all double Blankets, $5.00 Values 

------ -----  	 - ---- -----$4.39  
Blankets, $3.75 Values ______ 	 $2.98  

A big School  Tablet, 200 pages. 3 tablets,for 10c  

Mo tel Special Sheets  

Top Coats', $25:00  Values-for 	 

Top Coats, $22.50 Values-for 	 

Top Coats, $17.50 Values-for 	 

$22.95  
$19.95  

Top Coats, $27.50 Values-for 
--------------522.75  

519.75  
517.95  
514.45  

One Lot Boys' Heavy all-wool Over -Coats, up to 

Values-for -------------- __________ 9.95  
Heavy Corduroy Sheep Lined Coats, regular $11.00 
Values-for 	  $7.95  
Heavy Khaki Sheep-lined Coats, regular $11.00  
Values-for 	 $7.95  
Heavy Blanket--lined and Slicker-lined, water proof, 

Assorted Colors, $1.95 Values-for 	 

Assorted Colors, $1.75 Values-for 	 

Heavy Shaker Knit Coat style, assorted rulers  
$3.95 Values-for 	

 
$2.95  

Assorted Colors, $3.50 Values-for 
--  52.75  

51.69  
$1.39,  

Staples 
9-4 Garza Sheeting, Bleached and Brown regular 
60e Value-for 	 

10-4 Garza Sheeting,. 65c Value--for 

Sheeting-for 	  94 Gibralter  

49c  
53c  
35c  

36-inch Domestic, bleached or Brown, a good soft 
finish-for -- - 	--- 	1 OC  
A Big Assortment of Gingham, regular 254 ,.  Values  

For -- - 	- 	-- 	 15C  
36-inch Perfection Prints, Guaranteed fast colors,  
For   	15c  
One Lot 27-inch Ginghams, all New Patterns' 
For 	------- - ----- 	 71/2c  
One Lot Peter-Pan Ginghams, 'a regular 54)c Value. 
For 	-------- ------ 	 .25c  

36 -inch Outing-Extra heavy,all new patterns 
Regular 25c Values-for 	 11 71/2c 

 

 	$1.75  

Q

_ -$7.45 
-$1®.95  
$12.75  

Victor Special Towels  

A Good heavy knap, size 40x42, a  regular 35c value,  
For  

95c  

Men's Overcoats & Top Coats  

Sizes 38-$15.00 Values 

Men's Work Clothes  

Horse--hide Coats, Blanket lined, Regulat $11.00  

$4.50 Values   	$3.95  
Heavy Khaki Blanket lined Chats, regular $3.50  
Values-for  	---- 	-----------  

Mens' and Boys' Sweaters  

Mens' Gray Chambry Shirts  
Coat style, tripple  stitched, two 
Value 	  

Mix--Wool Shirts', $1.85 Values___ 	 

	

All Wool Shirts, $2.50 Values 		  

All Wool Shirts, $4.00 Values 

	

All Wool Shirts, $3.50 Values 	 

Blankets, $2.25 Values  

Blankets, $9.00 Values  

Blankets, $13 . 

Blankets, $15  .00 Values  	

50 Values 	  

25c  

Size 81x90 seamless, a good $1.25 Value 

For - - - 	 -- 

$9.00  

pocket, a good $1.00 

69c  
$ 1.45  
$1.95  

1  2.95  
$2.75  

Over--Coats, $2975 Values-for. 	 

Over Coats, $27.50 Values-for ____ 	 

CROSS PLAINS  

w^ 4 ....... £ 

TEXAS  

"A Safe Place to Trade"  

INN 
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On this occasion you will find greater values than ever before offered on high class merchandise. Our buyers after weeks  

of careful study have grouped together the various lines, we can conscientiously say we believe it the largest and varied assort-
ment of merchandise as to quality and price ever shown by any house. Therefore we are now in position to outfit the whole family, 
Noteworthy savings are assured in this extraordinary presentation of a big complete stock of merchandise. 

Now is the time of the year to lay in your supply of winter needs in clothing, men's, young men's and boys' suits, over-coats, 
top coats, wool shirts, sweaters, extra pants, shoes, and work clothing. Wool goods, blankets, outings, shirtings, domestics and 
many other staples listed below. Also our, Ready-to-wear Dept.. is complete throughout, with many new hats, coats and 
dresses. Now we again earnestly request that you pay us a visit during this big event, so you may see there is only one way to  

really appreciate big values-and that is to see them. You will find Bargains in each department-Below we quote a few items 
and prices. 

oggegEWRIZe 

4 A Big Reduction on all Coats. 

One lot up to $19.75 value---for 	__ $9.75  

Ladies Hats  
One Lot Iia;ts, Values up to $5.75-for -----$1 .00 

 

25 Dresses, Values to--$19.75 for 	$6.75  
40 Dresses, Values to $22.50-for 	$1 3.75  
Velvet Dresses, Values to $42.50  for 	$19.75  

Other Dresses, Values' to $29.75-for 	$1  6.75  

Sizes 80x105-Regular $3.75 Values 	 

Sizes 80x105-Regular $5.50 Values 

Sizes 80x105-Regular $1.95 Values- 

Sizes 80x90--Regular.  $1.25 Values   

Ladies and Misses Dresses  

Ladies and Misses Coats  

$ 
54.69  
$1.65  

95c  

$1.95  
$5.95  

89  

	me 

Mens; All-Wool Trousers  

One lot up to $6.50 Values-to close out- 

$2.50  

Boys' All-Wool Trousers  

Boys All Wool Trousers, sizes 8 to 17, short pants 
To Close out-choice ---- 	85c  

Boys' All-Wool Suits 
Knee Pants, - all sizes, from 8 years up, Values up to 
$15.00-for 	 

Mens' and Boys' Dress Caps  
A Good Cap, and a good assortment of patterns,  np 
to $1.95 Values, while they last--eholce ----- ___95c 

Mens' and Boys' Heavy Lumberjaks, Regular $6.50 

Values 
	

$4.95  
Regular $4.:50 Values  

	
$3.95  

Mens' heavy all wool regular Bootee Soxs, 
95c Values,  	 .5ßc  
50c Values  _ 	 35c  

' all cotton winter weight Union. -Suits, up to 
$1.50 Value.  
	

98c  
Boys' heavy Union--Suits, now 	  

 

73c  

  

Small Boys' wool Jersey Suits, $2.95 Values  
For 
	

$2.25  
$1.95 Values 	  

$1.45 Values 

	

$ 	95c  

Toilet Goods Department  
Norda Face Powder,. $1.00 Value 	

 
35c 

Mavis Talcum Powder, 25c Value 
	

19c 
19c  
39c  
45c  

Colgate Tooth Paste,large size _-----------------__ 2i 3c  

For 	  

$3.50  

LaOma Talcum 

Mavis Lemon and Almond Cream 	  

Powder, 1 lb. cans 

Forhans Tooth Paste 

Machine Needles for practically all 
Sell at ---------- - - - - 

One Lot Silk Thread, all colors, ;to close out at 

machines, wil 

5c  

5c  



Announcement  

I wish to announce I have leased the  
Derington Building and will move my  
shop equipment to this building December  

1st.  

I will be in a position to give the public  
better service and wish to have every one  

to come around and visit with me.  

I will be prepared to take care of your  

every needs.  

Your Business will be appreciated.  

1tlgIttgglitigtg  5"  Ell  E+1-̂ 1'Ei4'.' - t?+,  ElltlItXRIgEglagl®RtgLiIIi7sINe u l̂gti^ 

CLEAN YOUR SILVERWARE  

QUICKLY!  
NU-GLO -!.L() SIL4F,H CLEANING PLATES  

CLEANS SILVER, SILVERWARE OR  

GOLD INSTANTLY  

It keeps all housewives and housekeepers in a happy frame  

of mind, for all they have to do to thoroughly clean and  

polish their silverware (no matter how large or how many  

rough crevices it contains) is to simply let the MAGIC  

METAL PLATE touch the article to be cleaned and the  

tarnish is gone instantly.  

It will not remove the slightest part of silver cQ plating, but  

it will remove all tarnislt almost' instantly.  

They not only do the work better but they save time. Send  

for one today and end all of your silver cleaning problems:  

Send only 35c in stamps or money and we will ship you im-
mediately one of these MAGIC SILVER CLEANERS.  

Business Service Bur' eau 
219 East Park Ave 	 San Antoniö, Texas  
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PROMPT SERVICE 

JACKSON ABST'ACT CO.  
Rupert Jackson, Mgr., 

Alex Ogilvy, Jr., Asst. Mgr., 

  

 

• 

  

  

Baird, Texas  Phone 59, 
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Elizabeth Arden  

Treatment  
for the scientific care  

of the skin  

fad  

Cleanse your skin with Elizabeth Arden's Venetian  
Cleansing Cream. Tone it by patting with Ardena Skin  

. Tonic. Nourish it by applying Orange Skin Food. These 
three steps supply every important need of the skin to 
keep it lovely.  

ELIZABETH ARDEN ' S Venetian Toilet Preparations  
are on sale at  

6c  I.  ETTUCE=head 

3% c  CABBAGE—lb. 

SULTANA BROKEN SLICED 

PINEAPPLE Cane 25C 

MONTE ears 
Large  35C Can 

Monte P 

O 

 Can27c 
Del Monte Sliced 	 Large

an 
 3/c  •  

IONA 

PEACHES • • 
Lar

Can 
23c 

PINEAPPLE 

ORANGES-medium size-doz 15c 

ORG. CELERY-bunch  .  . 15c 

Pound  

1-4 lb.  
Pkg.  I c  

tinc 71, 

v 0 
THE  

ROAD BOND ISSUE  
SATU AY  

And Help Put Cross  Plains and  Cal- 

lahan  County  on  the Great H ighways  

of  America, 	 - 

Signed,   

By C itizens of C ross  Plains  

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1929  

5,000 People Now Read the  
Cross PlainsReview Each Week  

ROBERTSON'S  
CR1 SN L INS DRUG STO:E 	I  

LAST YEAR'S COTTON  
EXCEDED 11113 CROP  

According to report received this  

week from Ben L. Russell, special  
agent Department of Commerce at  
Baird, Callahan county has ginned  
6,222 bales of cotton prior to Nov. 1.  
1929, as compared with 8,187 for the  
same period last year, a difference of  
1,965 bales,  
	 N 	  

"RIO RITA" A T  
PALACE, CISCO  

A new and mighty era in eye-ear  

entertainment opens  at the PALACE  

THEATER. CISCO, starting Sunday. 

 I )ecembet 1St, where 'RIO RITA'  ' 

will have its first showing. \Wiohout  

a doubt. this andifilm version of the  

famous 'Ziegfeld mcisic•:il success' is  

destined to write a new and glowing  

page in the hi4`ory of the screen.  

Prolonged applause gave the verdict . 

of the fans. Not onl y  is it laden with  

beauty. color, mystery, iiIrrigne, drama  
and action. but it serves to introduce  

Bebe Daniels to the screen as poSses-

sor of :1 voicr that priunises to take her 

far in the new screen tnediutn-talking 

and singing pictures'.  -  As a pietare 

"RIO RITA  .  should fire the world 

with enthusiasm even  -greater than did 

the Ziegfeld stage production. Yon 

will hear John Boles sing and better 

than he was in Desert Song. and That's 

saying a whole lot., Nevertheless he 

will be Beard, as will 100 singing girls 

iu the chorus. While in New York 

singing wish the )dg musical comedy 

show, "The Very Idea."  ' he was 

caught up by the Warner Bros. and  

contracted to sing in the 'Desert 

Song:" and so here he is again, and  

how glad are we to know that we have y 

a Texas lad in the movies. 

	 0 	 

J. H. McGowen of laird visited with  

his son, Dr. McGowen, Saturday.  

Fred ('nthirth made a business' trip  

to Port Worth lass -  week.  

	 F 	  

L. Blake i lcLanghlan of Cross Cut 

was in Cross Plains' Monday. 

Mrs. Mi. :A. Newton of Burkett was 

in Cross Plains Monday. 

CHRISTMAS \\RAPPING  PAPER—

at Review Office  

	x 	  
'Mr. and iIrs. F. 51. Gwiu of l'autpa_  

visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 'West-

erman the middle. or this week.  

	 L 	  

A. A. Williamson of .Jones county  

visited the latter part of the past weeh  
with his father, J. Ii. Williamson, and  

family.  
	 L 	  

GREETING CARDS— 

at Review Office 

	 L 	  

Paul Ilarrell was in. P,,rownwotid 

Monda y.. 

	 x 	  

Mrs. Louis Helms «; as a Coleman 

v isbor Saturday. 

Freddie Alexander was in Baird  

Sunday.  

'Will exchange Drug; Store Fixtures, 

$1600—i1'erehandise: $1200--for f arm 

of equal value. Box - 97—Cross Cat. 

Texas. 

P. S. Drogenski of Fort. worth was 

in town Saturday. 

	x 	  
Claude Clark of lrownwocxlr was in 

town one day last week. 

	 'L 	  

F M. Howard was in Foist worth 

this past week-and. 

	 L 	  

E. •It. Haught of Cross Cut attended  

Masonic Lodge here last week.  

	x 	 
Earnhst Byrd of Cross Cut was a  

Crock' Plains vistor Saturday.  

	x 	 
F, M. Windom of Byrds was in town  

Saturday, on business.  

	x 	 
Mr. acid Mrs. S. R, Jackson and  

children were Coleman visitors Sat-

urday evening,  
	x 	 

Billie Ruth Clark of Cross Cut spent  
the week end here with relatives.  

Miss 'Leto Neeb spent: the week end  
with ilis's Zorn_ 'Ma} \Webh.  

x 

S$ED WHEAT FOR SALE  
Kanred wheat $1.50 Per bushel. R.  

O. Eubank, 1 mile South Dressy.  

WANTED  
To talk with 2 or 3 "Two or Three"  

that believes the Bible without ad-

dition or substraction. W. F. Elliott,  

Let Your Convenient and 
Reliable ABP Store Supply 
your demand for seasonable 

QualityFoods 
Our prices on our entire line is exceedingly 
low and are maintained at this low price 
throughout the year making a sure saving 
inevitable. 

	a 

Standard Tomatoes ; s  28 
EvER Ohey'r  BEANS T eaked  • 3 MCans 

ed. 
23c ven B  

WHITE 	 Baby Tall HOUSE 	 O 

8 O ‚Clock Coffee  
Cans 	Cans MILK 

2 ^1c 

1 or 3 	25c 

   

 

The world's 
Largest argest Seileng lb. 

Coffee 

 

    

     

Caraned Fruit Values  

PENOCK 	

2!ße 

N. B. C. 	 NILKETTE 
^e Pkg. + °  .  4.  kies Plcgs  25c  FIG NEWTONS •  

dasy e -  Dates . Pkg'.19e darr
e'  Citron  

Pared 
- 

Par Mustard Q,laet 15c 
Post  Toasties 	pkgse 	Sunnyfield Flour Pancake 	 Pkg.  9e . 

PENOCK SYRUP—Gallon —• 

48 Lbs. PILBURY FLOUR — 

ENGLISH WALNUTS-lb. 	 

16 Lbs. SUGAR 	  

GREAT ^̀  ,'  TL 	TIC  

•  

Ai3P lOßince Meat Pk  

. 

 170  

— 59c  

— $1.92  

22c  

$1.00  



Address 	  
See Editor of The Review for scholar-

ship.  

	x 	 
AI)I)ING MACHINE PAPER—

at Review Office 

"The Whole Story"  
—a booklet explaining  
this New Principle of  
lubrication may be had from  
any CONOCO station attend-
ant or CONOCO dealer, or by  
writing the Advertising Depart. 
nient, Continental Qil Com-
pany, Denver, Colorado.  
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'WHISK ERS  
.—x  

By JOE S FI'INGTON. 

The Kansas baud of health trill ask  
the next legislature of that state to  
enact a late prohibiting the hearing of  
whiskers, as it cl a ims the average 

popnlistic beard contain the germs 

of ev ery cllsea • that Hain o  •  least is  

heir to, from the bubonic plague down 

to spraddles in your chickens. 

It is not intention to enter into the  

Whie-,ter• politics cif Kansas, as I am 

nc,t a citizen of that state. nor never 

expeaeg to be as long as I can get a 

toe hold on any other part of North 

America : but as an American citizen 

and one who once owned 0 flowing 

beard I feel it my duty to express my  

opinion in the matter. 
In the first, place, 1 Want to lint my-

self right with the Kansas hea1i.ir 

 officers, as: heartily  agree with them 

in theia d agnosis of the "gently -  con-

dition of the Kansas whiskers. but I 

disagree, with them in the 10ethod to  

be employed in getting rid of their. 

In my opinion the ooard of health is 

marking a mistake in trying to diSpenst 

wzth its citizens' whiskers by law, for 

experience teaches me that the native  

American will allow no late to monkey 

with his' beard, a=, matter hots many 

microbes it contains. 
Ten years ago 1 had a flowing red 

beau d that was th e  very apply of my 

eye. and  I  mould be wearing whiskers 

today and scattering microbes right: 

and left if there was a late prohibit 

ing  my wearing them. Moral, suasion 

did for may whiskers what all the laws 

on earth (-ould out -have clone, and if 

Texas were to pass 'a law tomorrow 

saying that no male citizen of the 

state  should wear a beard, I would 

immediately throw my razor in the 

well and never shave as long as that 

Mary remained unrepealed. My wife 

tried to coerce and brow beat me into 

+cutting• off my.-whiskers for ten long 

 ye;u•s before I parted with them, and 

absolutely failed to have any in-

fluence with isle. She used to make all 

manner of fun o f  my beard and play-

ed all sorts of pranks on them, such 

its trying knots in them and platting  

them with ribbon while I slept. But 

the meanest trick she ever played on  

them was the time she dyed them •r  

deep sea green with Diamond clyc 

while I was deep in slumber. .Tura. 

before she dyed may whiskers; I gal 

my head shaved to keep my hair from 

falling out and no one Nebo has never 

seen a main with hairless head and a 

husky-  gl•em\beard cant appreciate. my -

style of beauty the morning after she 
doped them. Of course she thought '.1 

would cut them off in order to get rid 

of the fast green color she had dyed  

them, but she was mistaken, as her 

drastic measures caused me to cling 

the eliiser to them. After she saw 

that I was not ,going to cut them off. 

she then begged me to let her dye 

them back to their natural 'color. but 

1 posiIi.vcly- refused and went about 

my affairs as usual, while the piddle 

gazed at me in open-eyed wonder. 

The next Sunday after my whiskers 

were dyed I went to Sunday school 

and Illy appearance caused so much 

merriment amon g  •  the c:ltildreu that  

some of the teciehers came around_ to 

where I was sitting and got me to go  

home.  

I clung to my beard three years  

after they had been dyed, notwith-

s'tauding the many devices that my 

wife and friends concocted to make me 

cut them off. I hate receK;ed no toil-

ing how many anonymous letter, ask- 

ing me what I would take for mY 

whiskers. and I know fhat I received 

in the ten years in which I wore theist 

at least two hundred conlic • valeutines 

that referred to my beard. It took m 

'!vife and the public all these years to 

see that I could not be made to give 

up my whiskers, for the more they 

tried to force me the closer I clung to 

theta, and if they had not held up the 

Wind would be sighing and singing  

through them to this good day.  , 

My wife after so long' a time, seeing  

that I could not be driven loose from  

them, tried moral suasion and took me  
by the hand and talked to me with  
with tears in her eyes. She said my  
whiskers belonged to nre and I had  +1. 

'perfect; right to wear them if I wanted 

to, but they Were red and shaggy and 

Were forever getting in my soup and  

milk. She finally broke down' and  
cried as it her heart wtSulcl break and  
said between her sobs' that if I would  
cut them off she would make the fires  
every morning for o year and go with-

out a spring hat. Iler gentle pleading  
accomplished in ten minutes what she  
had failed to do by force in ten years,  
for no sooner' had she offered to make  
the fires and do without a spring halt 

than my heart was touched and 1 

yielded up my whiskers and have not 

worn them from that day to this. 

In my candid opinion,  •  if Kansas 

passes a late requiring the cutting off 

of its citizens' whiskers. there will be 

bloodshed, for in all the world is no 
 place where whiskers are held:  in such 

high esteem or where they grow more  

luxuriantly than in the Sunflower 

state.  ' 

lust think what, an awful time the 

officers of that state would have in 

trying to enforce its whisker law. In 

my mind': eye  I 

 
can see a Kansas 

constable approaching a long whisker-

ed populist farmer, with t  ,capias 

profine in one hand and a pair of  

scissors in the other and hear him  
demand in the name of the tangled 'F 

whiskers of said populist. 	By the  
same stretch of imagination I can also  
see t.15 farmer as he lands on said 

constable's jaw as' he stretches forth ) ► 
 his' iconoclastic hand to seize this 

beard.  

If such a "law is ever passed the 
('untttry press •of that state will teem 
with such local Irarpenings as t.hc 
following: 

"7;111 Hodges. our brave and ef-
ficient  •  constable. happened to quite 

a painful accident last Wednesday 

while in the discharge of his official 

duty- IIe had gone over to Uncle 

Abner Sander's who lives on Big 

Muddy, to trim Uncle Abner's bear 

as the law requires, but while trim-

ming theta. in some unknown way he 

got} two fingers of his right band in 

Uncle Al der's warm, moist mouth and 
not having  any otho' business on hand 

;ust at that time he proceeded to 

"claw" on ß111's' digits until the hired  
man crane and choked him off. On 

account of it being the fingers of the  
right hand that were chewed--the  
hand that Bill uses his scissors in cut-

ting whiskers—it will be quite awhile  
before he will resume operations."  

Poor old bleeding Kansas, she will  
keep on passing fool laws until is will  

finally be a mislleuneanor for a ;Han 1,o 

kiss his wife or wear knee. sprung 

"breeches" in public.  

a revolutionizing Motor Oil,  
a new principle.  
and a  

C.: 

Here are our Claims  or  
Con oco Germ -Processed M o tor  Oil--  
Check against the oil you are now usi ng  

the Chadenge  

Several years ago, the exclusive North American patent rights on the Germ Process 
were acquired by this Company. It was evolved and patented by two British scientists 
after exhaustive chemical and physical laboratory tests. 

Germ Process oils were revolutionary in that they met every requirement, through 
special characteristics, for each type of internal combustion motor. These scientists, 
by the Germ Process, eradicated the prevalent weaknesses existent in motor oils 
regardless of their base>  

This Company has made innumerable laboratory and road tests, under every con. 
ceivable condition, over the past seven years, and we are now prepared to state definitely 
that your motor oil problem is solved by the Germ-Processed Motor Oils. 

By comparison, our tests prove that the "Germ Essence" creates the only safe motor 
oil under all conditions and at all times operates at the highest obtainable efficiency. 

We are now prepared to meet any.challenge of competitors. I confidently believe 
that Conoco Germ - Processed Paraffin Base Motor Oils are superior to any other 
motor oils made from any crude by any process. 

More than twenty thousand outlets are now prepared to offer to th e  public such 
a motor 'oil for the discriminating buyer, and for a technical problem which has 
.always been recognized but not solved until now.  • 

A...4141i."..../ President, 
-CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY  

•  

1  Under the Germ patents .... €xciu-  
sive to CONOCO for North America  

. -  there is imparted to CONOCO  
Germ-Processed Motor Oil an "oiliness"  
which is responsible for its greater lubri-
eating value, greater film strength, great-
er penetrativeness, greater adhesiveness,  
greater tenacity, greater permanence,  

greater stability, greater stamina and a  

more nearly perfect compression Seal than  
any other oil on the American market.  
Because of this affinity for metal—this  

actually combining with the me tal itself,  
CONOCO  Germ - Processed Motor Oil  
never leaves the bearings. Where other  
oils drain out and leave the surface dry,  

. Germ-Processed oil penetrates the metal  

surfaces, forming a film that adheres for  
m onths. This "carry-over" film— this al-
ways present film gives ample lubrication  
to all parts needing it when a cold motor is  

started, until such time as oil from the  
crank case can reach them.  

2  This remarkable and exclusive feature  
of CONOCO Germ-Processed Motor  
Oil is reinforced by tie fact that these  

oils are refined from o:?ly carefully selected  
paraffin base crudes by the most modern  
and scientific methods known to the petro-
leum technologist. Patented processes are  
used to remove all objectionable elements,  
leaving a perfectly balanced, stable product  

that is 100%, lubricating oil. Thousands of  
tests demonstrate its remarkable resistance  

to corrosion.  .  

-  The majority of motor oils never receive  
this degree of refining. None ever exceed it.  

3  Increased gasoline mileage and im-
proved motor performance are realized  
through the ue of this new oil. The  

exclusive CONOCO  Germ Process so  
adds to the "oiliness" of this lubricant that  
metal-aainst-metal friction is eliminated,  

even in motor starting after all oil ordi-
narily would have drained from the motor  

into the crankcase. The perfect sealing  
%Iualities of the CONOCO fracture-proof  

film insures a high compression efficiency  
that results in greatly increased motor per-
formance.' Marked improvements in pow-  
er, speed, acceleration and flexibility are  
noticeable.  

4  Due to the Germ Process and the se-
- lest, premium, paraffin base crude  
stocks used, CONOCO Germ - Pro- 

cessed Motor-Oil positively does-not break  
down under the most intense cylinder wall  
heat. A climb, high speed, heavy load, terry  
perature extremes.— none of these strains  

cause this oil to heat sufficiently to actually  
burn, break down or evaporate to any ap-
preciable degree. By comparison with  
many oils on the market, you may confi-
dently expect a saving in oil coinsumption  
up to 50%.  

Automotive engineers agree that 40%  
- to 60% of all motor wear occurs during '  

the starting period. This destructive  
wear is definitely reduced by the use of  
CONOCO Germ - Processed Motor Oil.  
Ordinary oil, thinned by heat and dilution,  

drains down past the piston rings when the  
motor is stopped, leaving little or no pro-
tective film. On starting the motor, a con-
siderable time is required for the oil to  

reach all bearings and working surfaces.  

Under adverse conditions, such as winter  
temperatures, this time may be from 15 to  

20 minutes or even longer.  

Per Quart-for All Grades  
Except Special Heavy  

and Extra Heavy 

SOLD ONLY AT  
THE SIGN OF  
THE CONOCO  
RED TRIANGLE  

PARENTLYOUR  

PURIM SOLVED  
THE PROBLEM of selecting a C'ol-

lege with which to entrust the busi-

ness training of your son and daugh-

ters is of-tire utmost importance. Hu-
man lives are`  involved—your own 
flesh and blood—and the training re-

ceived will become an inseparable part 

of thoselives. If good, it will bring 

success and honor; if poor, it will . 

prove a handicap for life, 

At Tyler Commercial College the 

maintenance of a high moral standard 

is considered of first; importance and, 

when you entrust your sons 'and%

daughters to our .trc>, you may be 

sure that they will be surrounded by  
influences that will make for up-

right manhood and womanhood, as 
 well as for ednctdtional thoroughness. 

The Tyler school employs a Nurse-

lIatrou whose sole duty is to look 

after the welfare of the studerr, body. 

You cannot estimate in dollars and 

eerdts the advantage this department 

has to d', with the business integrity 
of your child, 

"Thanks to Mrs. Pinson, your Nurse -

Matron, for the excellent care she 

gave Willie, Joe and *Minnie while 

they were attending Tyler Commercial 

College. Mrs. Pinson is certainly 
sltlen,li. ,  in her work. 	I believe she 
gn-e t'• 	on and daughter a mother's 

cart 	;x•  is  a mother, and I know 
she gav e  v cl , ;ldren the same care  
she would Ir; , ae 10 give her (laugh-

ter. were she placed in my care."  
The paragraph, taken from a letter  

rtic"eived from Mrs.  '  S. C. Robert. 

Greenville. Texas, occupies a place of 

honor in the private files of the prd-

sident of Tyler Commercial College.  
Mrs Pinshn, Nurse--Mattron, at the  

World's greatest business training  
school. is just as much a part of that  
institution as is any member of the  
faculty. She plays the role of "Mother" 

 to'. thousands of "away-form-home"  
boys and girls, and treasures hunitreclg  
of just such lettol•s of thanks and  
gratefulness from parents in more  
than twenty states.  

MOTHERS AND FATHERS :  
If you have  been denying your son  

or daughter the advantages of T. C. C.  
training because you hesitate to have  
them away from home influences, you  
owe it to Lyourself to make the ac-

quaintance of Mrs. Pinson. Write her,  
or come in to talk with her personally.  
After that interview we feel sure all  
your fears and worries Will be set at  
red, and that your boy or girls will be  
in T. C. C. on his way or her way to a  
good position without further delay.  
Write today for "Achievin g  Success in  
Business." The large book will give  
you much  .  information—it is FREE.  

(We have no branch schools.  
We lead ; others' follow.)  

TYLER COMMERCIAL  
C O L L E G E  

TYLER. TEXAS  

Nance 	  

FOR SALE—A Meat Hog fattened on 
corn, about 300 lbs. C A. Keint, 
	x 	 

GREETING CARDS— 

at  - Review Office 

■ 
Since CONOCO Germ-Processed Motor  
Oil never leaves the bearings and working  

surfaces, it is always there under any and  

all conditions to provide needed lubrica-
tion until the normal supply of oil arrives.  

6  Unlike other oils, dilution does not im-
pair the "oiliness" value of CONOCO  
Germ-Processed Motor Oil.  

7  CONOCO Germ-Processed Motor Oil  
retains its fluidity at sub-zero tempera-
tures. No practical operating conditions  

in winter will affect its immediate lubri-
cating value at the first touch of the electric  
starter.  

We invite you to enjoy the many additional miles of pleasure your motor  
car owes you by osi.a.t this amazing new motor oil regularly. You will  

find it today at all stations •  displaying the CONOCO Red Triangle.  

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY  

GermProcessed  
(PARAFFIN SASE)  

Under Patent No. 1319129 — Registered U. S. Potent Office  
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